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SHOT ON STAGETROOPS ORDEREDOUT AROUND AND ABOUTPLAYING FOR TIME
ST. MARY'S.

St. Mary's' school Ai morning had
lifty-fon- r Iswrders. Tliis has been an
excellent opwiog.

The change from Saturday to Monday
holiday is reveived with general favor.

Alex Iay, was sent to jail today by
.I'listice Roberts for larceny.

The fine opening at St. Mary's is ex-

tremely gratifying to the hosts of friends
of the institution.

CHURCH OF TH'K (iOOD

SHlirHKUM .

Rev. I. McK. lMttinger, 1). I)., liec
tirt. Seventeenth Pnday after Trini'ty.
Holy Citmmunion at 8 a. in. Sunday
scliotl at 9:45 a. to. Service nnl

at 11 a. m. 'Eveniiif; prayer at i!

p. la
St. Luke's (3iapel, t'ar.v. St'rvice :it

8 p. m.
The seats are all free and straivgei--

and visitors :nv coniinllv invited.
The services at the Catholic church

OATMOUC ClirKCH.
The services at the Catholic church

will begin at "iiM o'clock tomorro.v
night instead of 8 o'clcs-k- . The service
will lie cmnldwted by Fa titer tirifl'in.

French, the Earl and Vortex Sisters,
the Angelos. Tliiuik of it! Any show

with even one of these would consider
themselves great enough, but Wallace
has them all at Raleigh. Monday, Se,i-t- i

iiilier 25.

Mr. W. i. Pool has returned ro the
city.

Mr. .1. B. Butchelor returned from
(shorn court titdiay.

Mrs. Stephen Bragaiv, of Newiltern.
is visiting at the home of Mr. Pulaski
Cowper.

Miss Hill, of Portsmouth, who has
been the guest of Miss Cowper of

street, returned home this morn-

ing.
Judge Shepherd returned to the city

Miss Susan Timberlake returned home
this morning.

Judge and Mrs. Thomas R. Purnell re-

turned from Washington City
Judge I'urnell has just held court in
Lynchburg and The News of that city
had many nice things to say about him.
From Lynchburg Judge and Mrs. Pur-
nell went to Washington.

Mayor Powell y sent a country
negro named Mac Freeman to the roads
for thirty days for resisting Officer El-

lison.
Senator Marion Butler arrived y

to stand his law examination before the
Supreme Court next Monday.

Mr. George Gatling has returned to th

Leading Lady Kills the Leading

Man

MOTIVE AN ALLEGED INSULT

Cornoer'g Jury Saya the Killing waa

Premeditated Her Husband and

Another Also Arretted Fear

ef Violence.

Chattanooga, Sept. 23. The coroners
jury returned a verdict this morning that

killing of Frank Leiden, stage mana-
ger and leading man as "Mr. Plaster of
Taris" by Miss Julia Morrison, the lead-
ing woman, was premeditated.

She shot him last night on the stage
during the performance of a face. An
alleged insult is said to be the motive.
Her husband and Mr. James, of St.
Louis, were also arested, charged with
instigating the shooting.

A crowd surrounds the jail and fears
are felt that violence will be offered
James.

ODD FELLOW ITEMS.

Gathered and Spread Before the Pnblic.

The net gain in all branches of the
order in 1898 was over thirty thousand
members.

XXXThe total relief expended in 1898, aa
reported, was three million four hundred
and twenty two thosand nine hundred
and eighty six dollars and fifty cents.

XXXThe total invested funds of Lodges
and encampments, December 31st, 1898,
was twenty seven million one hundred
and eight five thousand two hundred and
forty one dollars and forty six cents.

XXXThe membership of the Order, includ-
ing ladies, December 31st, 1898, was one
million twenty thousand nine hundred
and sixty eight. A considerable Increase
since then.

XXXThe total revenue of the Order for the
year 1898 was eight million seven hun-

dred and sixty six thousand three hun-

dred and ninety three dollars and fifty
six cents.

XXX
Odd Fellowship now clasps hands

around the entire globe and while doing
so it 'is composed of white people ex-

clusively, owing an allegiance to Rs
American mother. The Independent Or-

der has no connection with any other
order of Odd Fellows whatever, but it
stands before the world aa the largest
benevolent institution on earth. There
must be something good in such an or-

der or so many would not adhere to it.
XXXMost of our space today is devoted to

general news pertaining to the world,
but our own State and city must not
be entirely overlooked. Ruth Lodge, our
energetic Rebekah sister, has determin-
ed to raise sufficient funds to buy on
or two dozen iron bedsteads for our Or-

phan Home. They expect to enlist the
of the subordinate lodges

in this laudable undertaking and will
make their wants known in due time.
We hope the brethren will
in this work with zeal and assist our
sisters iu every way possible.

X X X

Grand Sire Pinkerton speaka boldly
and putrioticly in his report to the Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge, wherein, ha advo-
cates giving our soldier boys the benefit
of Lodge privileges. He says: "I am
led to believe that the time has now ar-

rived when we can adopt such legislation
as will extend all the privileges of onr
Order to the soldiers of our regular and
volunteer forces, and permit them,
whether at home or at the frontier posts
or in distanct fields, to receive not only
the benefit of membership, but the com-

munion of the lodge and the privilege of
the Ritual. Your wisdom can surely de-

vise a plan whereby regimental, or kin-

dred lodges can be organized with power
to confer degrees and conduct the routine
of lodge work. Odd Fellowship la for
those who walk in dangerous paths, and
no class of men need its privileges more
than those who in the naval and military
forces of our country insure the safety
and preserve the liberties of all."

XXX
If we are to judge by current opinion

England's Note to Kruger Only

to Gain lime.

CECIL RHODES' CHARGE

He Sayi Cape Member i are Recelvlac

Bribe From TmoivmI Alleged

That Voldaroon Votea Unanlmoai-l- y

to Help Transvaal.

London, Sept. 23.-- The Cnronicle, iu n

special edition, printa a diapaflfh from

Cape Town, stating that on the be au-

thority it is stated that the Volksra..a

of Orange Free 'State lias unanimously

resolved to assist Transvawil in ease of

Itritish aggression.

'Die departure of more officers for the

Cape ami the denial of the Portugese
ininiister flint Great Britain will take
1'clagoa Bay were the ouily developments

in the Trunttraal this morn

hut. Despite the there is reason
to believe that Great Britain will itc

IMagoa Buy.

It i practically certain till it tiie min-

istry addressed another not.' to Tnum-vaall- ,

which is not an nllinwtuin. 'I'll --

teiuitoriznig policy w for the double ob-

ject of giving Kntfiir one more clinun
ami allowing time for Brit lull reinfo.vo-iiHiit- s

to reach South Africa.
RHODES' CHARGE.

Cape Town, Sept. 23. 'During t lit' ses-

sion of the Cns parLiniiMtit yesterdaj
Cecil Rhodes, who hitherto 'lias publicly

deprecated the possibilities of hostilities,
repeated 'the charge that several un in

l.ors had ntveiited money from Trausva il

"With which 'the government." If ntKl-e-

"Englaind is now on 'the verge ol

war."
AT JOHANNESBURG.

Johannesburg, Sept. 23. The feeling

of uneasiness has not abated and more
rowdyism in street and barricading is
proceeding.

OAblNET RESIGNED.

Viena, Sept. 23. The Cabinet resign!
today. It is not kiutwu yet whether the
Emperor wH1 summon a ministry ct
rightists or functionaries. Xo matter
Which pairty is called into power, certain
ordinances regarding language will be
abrogated.

COTTON.
New York, Sept. 23 Cotton bids:

Oct. 29; November 33; Dec. 42. Jan. 47.

FAYETrEVILLE TO 00
The following letter was received

Governor T. 1.. Russell, Coniiiuindc.- - in

t hief, Raleigh, X. C:
Dear Sir: In the event that we can

no arrange, we respectfully ask perniis-sio- u

for our company, the Fnyeiteviile
Independent light Infantry, to le''e
lie State, for the purpose of taking

paat hi tlie reception and (uirade : be

given in honor of Admin-a- l Dewey in

the city of New York.
Yours nuost respectfully.

It. McKElHER,
Acting Secretary.

By order of J. G. HilIi.irgwworth. Major

in Conimniud F. I. I.. 'I.

The company wus grantid permission.

t Is now reasonably settled (li'it the

Ikahiigb Light Infantry will attend forty

strong.

FAIR AND WARMER.

For Raleigh and A'kdnity: Fair toniglit

niM Sunday wanner.
The weather continues to lie Otinihin'ted

by the Ititrli area now eentrml over the
Lake region ami Ohio velley. It is fair

and cool throughout the greater por

tion of the countiry. A alight depres-

sion exists over Florida, with a little
rain at Jupiter and Key West. Light

frost was reported at Meriden, Miss.

and at some cotton region regions in the
Mdhlle district, with minimum tempera
trjrea of about 44 degrees.

AXXIVER8ARY CBJLEBRATIO.V.

Every Odd Fellow is ioivlted to attend
il.., .....U.nmn,. at rtmilal IsJtmt I. O

O. F. neiptkwday night. 'Several prom-

inent nw Jiwr of the order deliver
l . !. .. 1 T J. Ika vmlH h

tft of the Hire lodges in tliis city, but
iMiAnni a,iuur its .mejribers some of

tlie larMrtewt and taftnentlaj mem

. ber of the order.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Jwnea L. Foster, Pastor. Stindv
School 10 a. m. John A. Mill, Superin
Undent. 'Preaching at 11 a. m., by Her.

iT. N. ttey. D. PM editor of the RaJeifu
' CtruiHaa Adrawte, and tat. 8 p. m. by

Ker. W, O. Clementn, of MorrhWUe, X.

P. The pastor very cordially invitea tie
rieuds and the public gvomUty to bear

ttieqe- brethren. A weJcoroe for 4.
hf; v j fJ. ;.,-- v, a fvr;.
V The titer in WaHace'a tent k even

bigger than the one on the bill boar!f.
tn other word all that (a adrertiod and
more U slveo cpharHMm muni, one hun-

dred rent on a dotlar.n, f)Uy
Cfcarlea City, Ilwa. This Mgr and the
real show will he in Raleigh Monday,
September 25. .

Charlotte Company Guarding

the Negro Ran

TRIAL AT DALLAS

Ryao was Sentenced to be Hanred hut

the Supreme Court Qraated Him

a New Trial Now a

Noted Case.

Oapt. W. A. Irwin, of the Charlott.-militar-

company, has been ordered by

Acting Adjutant (ieneraQ 'Harris to es-

cort Aiphonso Ryan, now confined in th

Charlotte jail for safe keeping, to Dai-las- ,

i (laston coiuity and to there guard
the jail nnder direction of the sheriff

of (iaston. Tlie npjdlitntion for n,,litiu

to protect tlie prisoner was mmde by D.

W. Robinson, Kwq., who was amxitiited
by the court to defeiwl Ityaa The fecl-;i-

in tlastomi county is riuuiii4f high
and trouiile is seriously feared, hence
the necessity of military on the seen.'
The order to Cnpt. Irwin was made
sevenil days sinw, lit the matter was
kept strictly secret until today, when the
company carried the irisoiier to Dallas.

Kyim is a negro. I.n, the fall of 18!)7

he smithed and killed a white man named
Kails in (iaston county. He was
brought to Raleigh and plaol in jail
here to prevent l.vuueSnnlg. Here he re
iiiiiined sen-er- I months and was then car
lied to (iaston county and' placed O'i

trial for his life. Jmlge Coitle presidnl.
Ryn was convicted of iniu-de- r in the

first decree and sentenced to be banged.
His eomnsel, Mr. D. W. Robinson, took
an aitpeal to the Spreine court.

The case was argued 'before that body
and the justices gnaiiited Ryan a new
trijil, holding that on the evidence tlie
State could not have asked for a verdict
of murder in the first degree since will-

ful, premeditation amd delilteration was
not shown. Justice Furches wrote the
opinion of the court. Jstiee Montgom-

ery wrote a concurring opinion. Justice
Clark wrote the ouly dissenting opinio'i
and it was widely quoted. He spoke of
the prevalence of lynching and claimed
that 8t was encouraged by the iiisuffi-ciec- y

of the courts to protect society from
of the courts to protect society from
murderers and others guilty of capital
offences. To this dissentiug opinion
Justice Douglass replied hotly in a

concurring opinion. Thus it will be seen
that this is one of the few cases in

whh h every shugle Justice on the bench,
exciipt Chief Justice Faireloth, wrote mi
opinion.

A'l'ter the Supreme Count grant-
ed him a new trial Ryan was carried t.i
Charlotte for safe keening until or.irt
sliould I'onveiM'. The feeling ran so h'.'h
in (lastoti comity that the Chariot n

military ctwuitany has esNtrtl the pris-

oner back lor his second trial. If there
is no new evidence presented at t'Ms Iri i!

iintlcr tile detision of the Supreme .mii

the prisoner cannot be convicted "f
iiiurder in the tirst degree.

Tlie man Falls iwho was killed iy Ryan
IiihI merely intervened to prevent trouiile
between Ryan aiul another man when
Ryan stabbed him and ran. .

:

FAIR MARSHALS.

You of Men From Raleigh Seltctrd by

Chief Marshal Carr. i

Chief Marshall L. A. Car, of Dnrbaui.
hug appointed lux marshals fur the State
Fair. The following are from Raleigh:

. B. Barbee, B. E. Coley, William Boy-Ian- ,

Dr. J. K. Rogers, W. C. Xorris, .1.

W. Hanlin, J. K. Marshall, John H. An

drew, John C. lrewry. Col. Middieton

T. Leach, John R. Ferrall, Thomas Pe.-cu-

T. Ii BberWardt, Hemry 'Miller, Ben

W. BiW. Baker, Hery E. Iitchford,
James O. Litchford, Frank P. Haywooil

Jr., Hal W. Ayer, Dr. J. M. Ayer, Dr
D. EX Everett, William 'Andrews', A. It

Andrews, Jr., Watkins, Robanls, Irvim
Jones; Dr. N. O. Oarroll, Sam Hinsdale,
John West, Tom eawon, Artnistetid
Cowan, Ct. M. PHtohett, Wflllanv B

Snow, Victor H. Boyd en, John Stron-ach- ,

nlen Stronach, W, Henry K'aig,

Afbert Banman, Hetury McKee, A. iA.

lliouipson, Jr., Richard H. Bnshet,
Perrin Bnsbee, Fred W. Mahler, John
Gatlms;, Bd Battle, Tom Bush, Dr.

ilmvbeet Jtoyster, W. W. Vass, 8. S

BMelor, S. Brown Sheitherd, A. H.
AuaitM, Joseptm Daniels, W. P. WJiit-oke- r,

W, A. Graham, Jr., Frank Strou

at, W. M. AJfen.

XO MCHH8 HF BHE WEDS FlRlXCiS

Maiionatre Swift WmaM Disinherit His
Daughter. ;.

Chicago, IU Sept. 28.If Miss e

Swift, daughter C Swift,
the millionaire packer of this city, per

!.,sists id keeping her icanuationiaJ engage-
ment to. wed Prtoce Alexis Karageor- -

Mtrh, the hear to the Servian throne.
her father threatens to olshtherit her.

i Mr. Swift's consent la necessary, how-

ever, to prevent hia dsnighter being de- -

' ctored "merely a monranatie wife In case
she marries the Prime and be at derated
to the throne. She la 21; the Prince la

'
over 40. v.; ..'.,,.

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Pastinit

Throng Movements of People

Vou know- - Snatches of

Street fiossipToday.

.diss Ada Bagwell is vitsiting Miss

lVsie Bagwell this wwk at Mount

Olive.

Stephen Ilolhtway. colored, got h'.s

hand crushed in a cane mill near Raleigh
Amputation wins iwces-san-.- and the op

eratiou was performed last night.

('apt. W. it. HismI, register of deeds,

says that the hacknicii iwild livery stalth'
men will get in troulldc if their license

is not pawl by .Monday week.

Mr. II. H. McLeuiUtu, of W'aikssiUorro.

willl arrive toniglit to visit his friend.
Mr. William. AJIon.

Mr. ...ldciiirand lel't this at'tertioiai t'or

Atlanta.

Tonight ami tonntrrttw is the Inst I

chance to puiciias4- .3..tU round trio
tickets over the S. A. I., to Xorfols
this season.

(ittiwi is coining in fast now. Many

bales were on the market today and i.

was ol iDii'iisiutlty good iinant.v.

I'hc services at the K'dcnttoi

StrtH't Methodist church couthiuc toinor- -

rttw. e 1 a. m. Kev. . I . .Nor-

m;en. 1'iistor. All are invitexl.

The yiMiug uicu cunprisiuf; the Ital-eig-

Iigh1 Infantry feel encoragcl ovc
the outlook for their attending tie
Ih'wey Tiiey are a tine coin-pan-

and will be a cnslit to tile oily.

The penitentiary investigating com
inittee was here tlay aiiwl visitwl

The evidence of some ei
the prisoners was taken. The member-o- f

the conimiltiH' go to their homes this
moiiiiiig.

Mrs. .1. A. Bailey, who has Iteen visi'
ing licr daughter, Mrs. J. M. Wyntt, ot
iHiiiia.iii. X. C, lias returned to the
city.

Mrs. W. A. ZaChary and daugliter.
who have been visiting relatives in Dur-

ham), has returned to the city.

Mr. C. C. Hcrvey. nfter a ple.iiaaiiit

vacatitii sH.it in Halifax county. !ia

returneil to tlie city.

Capt. W. J. Turbeville, of the Atlantic
Coast Iiine, iind his mother, Mrs. R

Turbeville, of Florence, S. C, are visit-

ing G. J. Turbeville, on North Esat
street.

B. S. Shepherd has filed his complaint
against District Attorney Bernnrd for
alienating his wife's affections. The
amount of damages claimed is $15,000.

Mr. W. C. iStironnc'h has some line
puimpkiiiN at his store whnh be is vei

proud of. 'l'he-- 'were pnshicisl in tirr;i
nium Valley.

Mr. t'ury J. Hunter has been chosci
a director of the Wynne Bobbitt Dm.'.
Company to succeed Mr. .1. llri-- r.v

lVsitglHMl.

Mr. Jofliu C. lire wry is in the lily.
Mr. Garland Jones jiud Mr. Ciiatie--.lone- s

left this morning for a vis'i tn

lialtimorc.

Mr. Ed Carter returned to the city

today.

Judge T. B. Woinack ri'turtietl from

l'ittsboro today, where he lias been a;

teiikling court.

RufUB P. Kinig, of the (Jmakcr cIiiih-'- i

will preach in Central Methodist liniii", 1:

tomorrow at 11 o'clock. He is a 'preach
er of much note in his church and dou t

less the people of Raleigh will hear hin
gladly. Pastor Glenn will preiach at
the UHiinl evening hour. Pu'lxlic invited

Mr. J. D. Bivins, editor of the Stanly
Enterprise, is in the city. He came up
today and will stand the examination for
license to practice law Monday.

Mr. D. T. Johnson has a handsome
of LaffertUB flour at life place. Hi

also has some beautiful bread from this
flour.

Rev. Rnfus P. Kinig, from, Archdali .

of the Society of Frienldws will preach
at the Oemtral Mefhodiwt Church at 11

n. iin. tomorrow.

Messrs. Doitbiii & Ferrall have a verv
fime line of futrs on exhibition whicli
lH'ing greatly adtadred.

Mrs. Banks amd. graudtwa, Master
Dtrw-a- r left hhis morning for PUuier't

Point to visit Mrs. Banks' rtafljrhter, who

lives there.

Dr. D. H. Seter, o fthe Secretary of
State's office amd his friend, Trotf. Jud-so- u

Peele, left today for Harnett county,

.
- Judge George M. Brown, who has

just held court in Chatham county, pnes-- i

through the city today.

Mr. Fred WooUcobt avant mw-t-h Mils

i moniina
: The nine Netsona, the aeren StWcs,

ten DcJatnWida, Mile. Norn de

AN UNVOl'ULAR MAN.

During his trip through tobacco grow-

ing North Curoiuia, Sylvahi A. Lee has
in every city cured a number of people
jf the cigarette and1 other tdbacco hab-

its.
So greut has been his success that

and cigarette men of the State
naturally do not like him, an 1 if he con-

tinues his cures he will undoubtedly
become one of tlhe most unpupulii!- - men
in tlie State.

Iee can cure these habits, as loudly
wlw) have been cured will attest anil
will do so for any one who hrroin.'s
a surbjeot of his in the Stui.- without
charge.

The Ix'es will oH'U iit tlie AcadiMiiy

of Munic next Ttiewlay,. Oiie lady free
with eudi paid 30 cent ticket if securnl
before p. in. that ly at tflie BiAriNtt-Wj'Uii-

Drug Store, where the box

sheet is now ojcii.

CIRCUS MONDAY.

Something About the Qreat Show Com

ing Tomorrow.

One of the greatest difTitukics thai
toe liMUiageni f the ari'ttit mishi-- i ir
luses have to contend whh is tile deitl'
f acrobatic siiestriemietJ. Not tme git I

tit of a thoiiusand who the ari
vcr achieves and mot one out
f i hiuidred of those who suci'in-- ever
ttillll euihience. hi all tlhe niuitl there

s probably not more thau half a dozen
who are considered truly great. At the
head o fthis little coterie of celebrates
taiiu.s beaiitil'u'l Blanche Heetl, this sea

son under engagement to The (!reat
Wallace Shows.

In ioint of ioise, grace, dash and
dfliHit agility hi ridwntf simply defies all
description. Nothing she does looks diffi

cult nor appears indeed to rcouire ef
fort. She is secure and as much at
home hi her imntaMe pnsitiou on the
heaving, boundSn: loiv-- k of a gailoiiing
horse s is a society belle on a ball room
floor.

inor routine or repertoire of feats and
evoltions is so varied that she can com
pletely (Change her act at every

for days at a time. In. all she dm-- s

there is naught that is cnintaHiairaic . She

scorns the ordinary Mill abhoro the con
ventional. In the vernacular she begin
where tlie others leave off, and ends in

an Hiiapproachahle achie-eiiwii- t of atvi- -

hatiic agility that is at once pamdoxicallj
unaittaina'Ule aiod pawt Isiicf unless sci"i
with one's own eyes.

She is with Then tlireat WaJluc
Shows at Italeigil on Mnlny, Sepleni
her :5th.

DEWFY RECEPTIOF

0. A. R Stills Refuse to Participate In the

Great Parade

Xcw York. 'Sept. 23. The pr'niiniiiin- -

for die naval parade as finally adopted

arranees that Mayor Van Wyck will an.

down to the bay at 11 o'clocls r'nihty
morning to meet Admiral Dewey, and

after an exchange of courtesies the pa-

rade wi:l start up the 'bay.

It is prohahle now that the O. A. R
will not nuircli in the parade. The in-

dications are that they will accept the

lcsitron in line whii was assignel to
them by the committee.

THE OLD HYMNS.

There's lot's of music in 'em the hymns
of long ago

And when some grayhaired Itrofher sings
the ones I used to know,

I sorter want to take a hand I think
of days gone by-"- On

Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
and cast wfcrtfnl eye!"

There's lot's of music In 'em those dear,
sweet hymns of old

With visions bright of lands of light
and shining streets of gold,

And I hear 'em ringin', singiu', where
memory dreinin' stand,

"From Greenland's Icy mountains to
India's coral strande."

They seem to smg forerer of holler,
8WPPF (Jny8 "IWhen the lilies of the love of God

. bloomed white' in ail the ways, ;

And I want to bear their music from
the e nieotin's rise

"Till I can read my titles clear to man-
sion In the akiea." .'!,-

We never needed singing bonks In
them old old days we knew ,

The wonK the tnoea, of every one the
dear old hymn book through,

We didn't have .no rrimipets tiien, no
organs bidlt for show)

Wc only aang to praise the "Lord from
wimn all blessing flow.

' f " '
, .

And so I love the old hymns, and when
my time shall com-e-

Before the light has left me and my
ingm' Hps are dtinib ' :

If I can only hear 'em then I'll pass
arirbont a algh

"Tw ,.tanan'a fair and happy (land,
. where my posaeaxtoos Iter ' ."

F t. STANTON
F. L. Stanton In Atlanta Constitution.

CHRIST lUiriMTI.

Rev. M. M. Maivliall, I). 1)., Red,,.
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity. Kar!.
Celebration 10 a. m. iDivie Sevvice aa-- i

seniwtn 11a. in. Kvening 1'rayiT li p. in.
Services during the week: Wtiluesday

i p. in. Friday iSt. Michael's and Ali
Angels), 10 a. in. Five seats. All in
vited.

St. Saviour Chapel. Sunday School 10

a. in. Morning Prayer a.ml Holy Coin
iiwiniooi 11 a. in. Night service 8:1."t p. in.

Seats all free. Every one invited.

PAYED FINES IN COUNTERFEIT.

A Prank ol Two West Virginia Bnys

Gels Them in Trouble.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 23. The
United States grand jury is investigating
an amusing case. Justice Sliriver, "I
Marion county, fined two farmer boys.
James Foley and Eli Brown, for some
act of indiscretion, hardly setiou-enong-

to call a misdemeanor, and the
Isiys paid him partly in coui.lerfeit
nickels they were carrying with a view
to encountering slot machines. When the
justice discovered his deception, lie wax-
ed so indignant that he communicated
with the United States authorities ami
now the boys must face serious charges.

TROI HI.E IX j'HJi J. o. l A. M.

IVMinsjivania State Couiun's Clmite:
Revoked by the 'Xatioiwil Councilor.
An Associated s dispatch iron:

Scranton, I'a.. received yesterday, is as
follows:

' .ie charter of the Pennsylvania State
Council of Junior Order United Ameri-

can Mechanics was revoked today b
Itoltei--t Ogle, (tf lliiltinutre, a deputy o.
the Natiional Council. This action wa
due to tlie persistent refusal of the Stat.
Council to adopt the recommendation
of the Finance Committee to pciy the
per capita tax claim of .$t1.."(K made by

the .National Couincill. The matter wa
brought up again in the State conven-
tion of the order, whii'li is being held
here, but the delegate, by a vote e:
324 to 182, refused to pay the claim

The presiding officer then read a te!

egraiii from Xational Councillor Iteiiue:'.
dated Baltimore, Md., Seiiteni'Ur 21 si
and addrosed to (Jeorge B. Bowers. Stati
(ouiwillor of l'cnaisylvanlia. It was

'You are hereby notified that I

have preferred charges of in.siiiliordiua

tion agaiaisit the State CoumiJ of Ten,,
sylvania before the national judiciary,
and peiwISu'g the trial of said cluniges
hereby declare die charter of the sm.'.

.itate Council of Pennsylvania suspen,,

in view ol Ttu conuiiiiiiiiication til
CotiiK-a-l had no authority to coniini.
their business, and Acting State Colin
cillor Bowels, declurwl the conveiulio,!
adjourned. The charge of iusulstrd illa-

tion preferred by Mr. Reimer, ' liuidci
wmch Charter was revoked, will now In

hoard by the Supreme Judgs, H. II.
Eddy, of Denver; H. S. Barry, of Bal-

timore; A. D. Wilkin, of Harriwburg, an!
George F. Loinidtfbuiry, of iDemvur."

Mr. J. Adam SohJ, of 'Baittimurc.
Treasurer of the National Council, in
speaking of the trouble, said:

'line 'Xational Council of the order, ut

its annual seHsion held iu Minueuiioli-- .

Minn., lust June, adoitel a new citdt

of laws and changed the name of the
order, subject t the approval of the dif
ferent State Councils.

"The minority oneinlbers of the National
Conucil from Pennsylvania are no;
friendly to the adiiniuistratton, and they,
with many members of the order in thai
State, are opposed to the changing
the name. 'By the new laws each State
Council 'is reqired to tay a per cajiita
tax to the National. Couucii. As a plan
of attack on th eadniiuistratiou of tin
XatoliuU Council, the State Council it!
1 emwlyvanift has refused to pay its
per capita, aud by reifiisimg has 'beconk
insubordsnate, wtvaii prorsdv that the
ctuarter tie revoked in such an event.
The trouble has been brewing for some
time, and the actiou just taken at
Sxraoton was expected."

Charles' Kekner, of Baltimore, is the
Xational Councillor, and Mr. Robert
Ogle, of Baltimore, is Deputy Xational
Councillor. Baltimore Sun, 22d.

Berlin, Sept, 23. A special correspond-
ent of the Cologne Gasette, making a
trip through Samoa, cable that every-

where shows a growing discontent
among the Samoamv who complala of
i)oui iKvmw, lum governments
must act quickly or another outbreak
will com. ."

cit.v.

Mr. George Allen has returned to the

LEADER CAUGHT.

London. Sept. 23. The ringleader of
the band of highwaymen who stole six-

ty thousand dollars, on September 12th,
while in transit to a large bank, is ar-

rested. The bank messenger was bun-

coed as a thief, dressed ill the unifroni
nf his own bank.

FL0UK PANIC

Excitment in the Chicago Flour Market
' Many Failures.

Chicago, Sept. 23. The panic in the
flour pit was more intense than ever to-

day, and more failures are freely pre-

dicted; even the names of firms in
trouble are passed about freely. The
beats have lost everything and are ap-

parently in despair, while the bulls are
jubilant and refuse to sell except Ion

large advances.

P0ST0FFICE CHANGES.

Mr. Heard Given a Clerkship A New

Carrier Named.

l'ostimaster C. T. Bailey today
pointed Mr. W. R. Headen to a t'hj

months' ltosition in fhe postoffice be;

liing Oetolter 1st. The place pays Spl
a tiKMifh. Tae a'ltpoiint'inetnt is .made a

a result of the recent civil servh x

auiil'iuition. There were six applicants
and Mr. lleaden alone passed. He i

a young man now employed in Raleigh
but originally from Chairhani county.

Begiiininig with Oetolter 1st Charles II
erry, senior si)ttjtute liuaii cinirier. wil'

be insult' a permanent nier. This
recent order giving the Raleigh post

office another carrier.

FILIPINOS TRICKY

Manila. Sept. 23. Xo information is
received from the naval expedition up
Stibig Bay. The Filipinos have not
made good their offer for the surrender
of American prisoners and have not sent
an officer to meet General Otis as prom
ised. Nothing further is heard from
the rebels. The officers who conferred
with General MacArthur recently re
turned to their own lines.

REGIMENT DITCHED.
Halifax, Sept. 23. A special of the

Dominion Atlantic Railroad carrying the
five hundred and sixty third regiment,
was ditched near Mount Unlacke this
morning. Several were injured. Xo
fatalities are reported.

EXPLOSION ON SHERMAN.
San Francisco, Sept. 23. By the ex-

plosion of a Ikix of percussion caps on
the transport Sherman four Stevedores
were seriously injured and two fatally.

TRAIN' UNDER CANNON FIRE.

Salute Sent a I.iad of Stones to Wound
the Passengers.

Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 23. A re-

union of Union and Confederate sol-

diers was held today at Oeredo, which
nearly 2,000 people attended. An o d
fashioned muzzle-loadin- g cannon was
used to tire salutes, and it a as station-
ed on fhe outskirts of the reunion
grounds, on au embankment, overlook-
ing the tracks of the Huntington and
Big Siindy Railroad. ,

just before noon, the men, in charge
loaded the gun with powder and paper
and later went to dinner, .saving Hie
canon unattended. During' their' ab-

sence, some boys, desMng something
realistic, packed the gun full of gravel
and stone to the, muzzle. An hour later
n Huntington and Big Sandy passeuovr
train came along, the engineer snliuttix
by tootig his whistle. i ; .

One of the gunners ran to fh cannon
tn reiond, and touched it off. The load
of gravel and atones struck the rear
coach fairly, splintering the woodwork,
mashing windows and wrecking 'the

body of the car.. A doaen passengers
were Injured, several severely, but none
fatally. '.Mrs. Frank Clark had her Jaw
broken and was terribly cut 'by fclas
and Peter Wilklns suffered a down con-
tusions and deep cuts.

r
and the signs ot prosperity as shown
from all sections of the country, the year
1899 will be somewhat of a record:
breaker. Not only in North Carolina la
the order gaining strength numerically,
but so far as we are able to see, H la
so in almost all the other States, Terri-
tories and Provinces. We have had to
suffer very many loasea In oof member-
ship in late years on account of aaapea.
siona.' Many were suspended on account
of the hard times, oa aa they imagined,

could not spare the means to pay op.
Many, and wa suppose that larger part,
took the disease known aa "dont care
debility," some finding one or mora near
societies they wanted to jota, and bobm
others probably found out thai than waa
something else to do beside "draw bene- -:

flta." We are sorry to lose these breth
ren and. wish, them all wall, but It may
torn out that their going out make room
for better members wb are eoniiti? i

to take their places. - The y?r : t

will show m lnr,?T Ti" '
rCVT '

i


